BEA Executive Board Agenda
6/7/2018
Meeting was called to order at 3:36 pm
Executive Board Members Present:
Allison Hammer, President
Melissa Becker, Vice President
Tova Margolis, Secretary
Lael Piehl, BHS
Jill Beers, Davis
Jen Foster, Davis
Amy Corssino, Davis
Nicole d’Entremont, JGMS
Lenore Zavalick, Lane
Karen Poli, JGMS
Kevin Smaldone, Davis
Jim Sunderland, BHS
Rachel LeBlanc, JGMS
Colleen Farnham, Lane
I. President’s Report
A. Introductions of new representatives
B. Wear All In buttons, if you have them….Janus decision is coming soon (6/18 or 6/25 likely). When
the decision is shared, we are asking people to post pictures on social media with a poster that says,
“Union” on it. I’ll send out more info in an end of year email.
C. We need a building rep for BHS….any ideas?
II. Vice-President’s Report-The amended secretaries contract was ratified. There are no grievances.
III. Secretary’s Report-Melissa made a motion to approve the May minutes and Lynda seconded. The May
minutes were approved unanimously.
IV. Treasurer’s Report-Not present-nothing to report.
V. Building Reports
a. Secretaries-The amended secretaries contract was ratified.
b. EAs/TAs-Nothing to report.
c. Davis-Nothing to report.
d. Lane-Nothing to report.
e. JGMS-Nothing to report.
f. BHS-Nothing to report.
g. New Members-Nothing to report.
Melissa made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Karen seconded. The meeting adjourned at 3:52pm.
Minutes taken by Tova Margolis.

Ten Minute Meetings:
We probably won’t have them between now and the end of the year.
In case people ask:
● We have 2 PD days before school starts next year due to the new contract.
● If people want to sign up for Long-Term Disability without worrying about a pre-existing condition,
they should send their form in to the building-based Administrative Assistants. Jon spoke about
having the company (Mosse and Mosse) come during one of the first days back so people could ask
questions. Coverage will begin in the fall.
● Summer PD days are 7 hours, including 30 min of lunch. People really need to be mindful of the
hours they work because we fought for getting paid per diem (max is 1/200th of step 10 of master’s
column, but it is 1.0 of that). A half day is 3.5 hours with no formal break.

